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The Associated Students of 







Mary Susann Heller 
Jan Sasassman 
Andrea Lightle 







We here dedicate this book, the 1969 Grove, to those who 
have strove to reach this their first true mountain's peak, the 
graduating class of 1969. They now begin their descent into 
the valleys of life, hopefully going onward with always that 





We face the unending search for understanding, an 
understanding of ourselves-and our fellow man. 
As teachers we must foster th is search in our 
students. For only through international 








Paths go on forever and hardly ever 
cross. From here you'll leave old friends 
behind you, but others will befriend you 
and help to fill the loss. Yet there will 
always be a place for those old friends and 
places you here have know. 





As you strive for the mountain's peak and cross the rivers of life that 
lie ahead of you there will always be yet a challenge ahead as you go. 
For every mountain's peak reveals yet another mountain to climb and 
as you ford each stream there is the challenge of the other side. 
We've reached this peak of college to learn only that we must now 
cross the next ri ver and teach. 
These challenges may seem unending, but let it never be said we 
failed to try. For as always it has been said once again, EDUCATION IS 




Follow every rainbow 
Till you find your dream 
• 
Rainbows are for crossing, 
and dreams of pleasures to be 
found. And now that you're 
crossing that rainbow may 
your dreams of life's 
fulfillment all come true. 
Dreams li ke love show themselves in many strange places. 
A teacher must always be willing to give both your dreams 
and your love to those you teach. A quiet wa lk, a lonely 
park, or ch ildren at p lay may all mean much to you. Life's 
dreams come in many odd sizes and shapes but wil I always 
need your love if they are to flourish. The simple pleasures of 
an uncomp licated life may be all the dreams your love 
desires. 
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A dream that will need 
all the love you can give 

Everyday of your 
life 
for as long as 
you live--
Life goes on forever in the beauty that is 
ours, but we must see this beauty, and in 
seeing it want to share it with others if it is 
truly to be enjoyed. 
And so it is with us, "everyday of your I ife 
for as long as you I ive" you must share 
yourself with others if they are to see your 
true worth. 
What better place is there to share and 
what better people to give to than a class of 
eager school children out there somewhere 
waiting for you. 
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Turn around 




New Student Week 1968 
The "Beanie Bopper~~ Invasion 
Beanies were the accepted wearing apparel as New Student Week progressed. For many this was 
an introduction to a new form of life with which they were to become accustomed. And one of 
the most important parts of this new life form were the lines; at times they seemed to go on 
forever. 
When you weren't standing in lines you were meeting new people and sharing ideas with a 
variety of new found friends. Your days were-filled with official duties and places to be and the 
rest of the time you called your own, that is until you got back to the dorm to find your 
upperclassmen sisters or brothers ready to find a few extra things for you to experience. Of 
course all this was in the good name of orientation to college life, something you wouldn't want to 
miss, not even if they would have let you. 
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September brought the arrival of students to the Oregon College of Education campus. Seniors with 
anticipation, Juniors with the feeling of superiority, Sophomores as upperclassmen, and a new crop of 
Freshmen to assume the role of Beanie Boppers. 
The fear and the dread of orientation was replaced with fun after experiencing some of the activities. 
Staying up all night, running many times with pajamas on, signing the Freshman Walk , and wearing a beanie 
were all part of the four days of Freshman Orientation . 
Formal initiation ended the week's activities as the old students began to blend with the new and once 





This year's Junior Class Carnival like those of previous years 
brought out a variety of smiling faces for the camera to capture. 
Local merchants donated many items to help make the Carnival a 
success. 
A mixture of the bizarre and the unusual helped to add to the 
enjoyment of those who were in attendance. 
There was fun for every age group from adults to the children in 
the various booths manned by a troop of hard-working Juniors. 23 
Dad~ s Day 1968 
The students found much to see and do when they invited thei r dads to 
be guests on Dad's Day 1968. 
Included in the day's activities were a luncheon, a football game, and a 
host of other things all designed to help Dad have a very special day . And 
the crowd that was on hand attributed to the fact that it truly was a 
successful day for all concerned. 
This year 's theme was "Punkin ' Patch Plunge" and Sadie 
reigned again at the annual Co llecto Coed sponsored Sadie 
Hawkins Dance. This year's dance was as usual a great success as 
is customary when the gir ls fin ally get to go out with th e guy 
they want. 
Many coup les made it to Marryin' Sam and got all hitched up 
before the night ended . Sam provided a short ceremony complete 
with candles and a k iss for the bride which helped to liven up the 
events of the evening. 
Everyone seemed t o enjoy the f estivi t ies and even the Spinst er , 
















Everything went lawnsigns! 
The Homecoming theme, ANYTHING GOES, was well represented by the various dorms 
in their original and quite unique lawnsigns. Pictured on the following page is the Barnum 
lawnsign which caught the judges eye and was awarded first place. Waldo made an 
appearance in a variety of forms, from a giant sized football hero to a life size cowboy hero. 
Cal Western just couldn't seem t o do anything right, on the football field against Waldo. 
Anything and everything went as t he Women of Barnum added their ideas to the wide world 
of transportation. It seems the girls had the right ideas. 
30 

Anything goes around the world 
32 
Staff and Key, a women's leadership and knowledge honorary, have proved they know how to sponsor an 
event and make an excellent production of it. The ANYTHING GOES slogan was carried upon with the idea that 
"anything goes around the world." Various booths were displayed from Japan, Hawaii, Holland, Germany, 
France, Mex ico, and each booth offered something in the way of refreshments from its represented country. 
The evenings entertainment was provided by the "River City Jazz Band." 
During an intermission the All -American candidates were introduced to the crowd. The candidates were: Bob 
Olson, Tom Fischer, Gary Beckley, Jon Lamoreaux, Jerry Joslin, Craig Carpenter, Mike Morgan, Jim Hosek, and 
Larry Koenig. 
Jon Lamoreaux was named the 1968-69 Mr_ All -American. 
33 
34 
Bill Cosby first introduced 
''The Pair Extraordinaire~~ 
35 
36 
Christmas is a 
Happy Time 
The Social Board is the student government body that 
governs the social policies of the school. The members of the 
Board decided to put on a Christmas party for about thirty 
migrant children in the area . 
The party included time where games were played, small 
gifts were given ( by Santa Claus!), and there were 
refresh men ts. 
The part seemed to hold the attention of children and social 
board members alike and Santa had his share of lap-sitters too! 
The party was termed a great success by all who attended. 
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But We Must Climb On 

Glenn Yarborough 
~~· ~~ 1n concert 

Menehune A-60-60 
The swishi ng of grass skirts and the ratt le of the feather gourd 
added to the excitement and enjoyment of the Hawaiian Club's 
annual dance. 
This year's theme, "Menehune-A-GoGo," brought out the 
crowd and a little glimpse of paradise helped to warm the 
otherwise chilled spirits from the outside. Snow piled high 
outside, but a portion of the tropics dwelled inside the commons 








Entertainment of all shapes and sizes were present at the annual Senior 
Shindig. Happy voices in song and dancing feet of the performer brought 





























































Graduation Day 1969 
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Forever to Remember 
69 











J. V. Rally 
GARY JANI BECKY JUDY 
74 












Julie, Jennifer, Judy, Linda, Dena, Sharon, Margo, Shery l, Barb, Terri 
Front : 









Something for everyone 
Football 1968 
Marching Band 
That Extra Effort 83 
On the 
move 










A fine representation 
of Wolf pack sports 
at home and 
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First to Willamette 




on to Willamette 111 
Track 




















Track & Field 
,, they get the 




extra eff orf~ 
120 
Women~s 
Track and Field 
121 
Our basketball t~am? These wacky 
young men were 
just a part of 
68-69 Wolf pack 
sports 
Coach McCullough 
Some of the Finer Things 
in Life at OCE 
123 
124 
OCE 's fall play, The School for Scandal, was 
directed by Richard Davis, with Odette Haskell 
assisting. Richard Brinsley Sheridan's 18th-Century 
comedy combined suspense, humor, intrigue and 
romance to develop the original 
wife-caught-behind-the-screen-in-lover' s-1 ibrary plot. 
The play was presented in the OCE theatre November 



















School For Scandal Ca~ 
Sir Peter Teazle 
Lady Teazle 
Sir Oliver Surface 
Charles Surface 
lady Sneerwell 




























The Lion in Winter 
130 
The Lion in Winter, by James Goldman, was this 
year's Winter play at OCE. Winner of the New York 
Drama Critics' Play of the Year Award, this powerful 
drama dealt with King Henry I and his three sons. 
Richard Davis directed the play with Glenn Baird as 
assistant director. Performances were given on February 
26, 27, 28 and March 1. 




































Don Schenck directed the spring play, Dylan Thomas' 
Under Milkwood. This zany radio play for voices was 
adapted to the stage and the 69 characters were 
physically portrayed by 12 actors. Stage manager was 
Bill Howry and Barbara Telfer was assistant stage 
manager. Under Milkwood, a day in the life of a small 
Welch town, was presented May 21 -24. 
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Your Crown 
and Your Kingdom 


























































Sandy Winstone : 
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• Sweethearts Royalty 
~ 
* Luana Brown 
• 




















President Robert Ol son 




Social Vi ce Pres ident 
Su sie Fujiiyama 
Judicial Vice President 
Mike Holland 




















Student Center Director 
Linda O'Brien 
151 
Senior Class Representative 
Mari Juenemann 
152 
Junior Class Representative 
Mick Tofflemire 
Sophomore Class Representative 
Linda McFarlin 




Judicial Board Secretary 
Nancy Semas 
Senate Correspondence Secretary 
Mary Summers 
Grove Editor 












Mom's & Dad's Day Chairman 
Margie Steers 
Jim White 

















Elementary Education Senator 
Carol Hathaway 
General Studies Senator 
Dave Penney 
Music Senator 
















Off Campus Senator 
Bob Withycomb 
Off Campus Senator 
Nancy Holmlund 






Other Senators Not Pictured 
Mil ton Aleshire 
John Mangis 
Phil Enashenko 





Al t heria Watkins 
ASOOE 
Off~ers at Large 
159 
Hawaiian Club 
A fond Aloha 
The voice of the Islands 
The softly swaying rhythm of the skirts. 
8.0.E.A. 
Officers 
Advisor Dr. Kershner 
Pres. Kathy Hagstrom 













Our Student Center 
a place 














Faces and places 
a year gone by 
170 
never to return 
171 
Black Student Union 
172 
fashions for the 






only as good as its leaders 
and President Rice 









DEAN MORANVILLE DEAN MORTON 


















































































Ml LOR ED NEWTON 
CAROL NOLAN 




















































































































































DAV ID LEONARD 
CHRISTINE LUEHR ING 































FRANK PENDER JR . 
Ml KE PERSONS 
DIANE PLATH 










































SHARI LYN SYVERSEN 
JEAN THOMAS 














MARY ELLEN WHITEHOU 
JOHN WIENERT 






















































Mary Lynn Cloud 
Donna Coffey 


















Janet D ietrichs 
Const ance Dodge 
Wanda Donnell 
Susan Dorey 




Mary E itzenhoefer 
LeAnn Eklund 
Linda Elk ins 
Edie Elledge 
William Elliott 
Liz Ell is 
Kathy Emglish 
Tom E ndersby 
Donna Evans 













Robert GI isson 
Janine Goldstaub 
Carolann Gomes 
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Susan Kay Helikson 
Kathy Hellesto 













































































Donna Nel son 
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Diane St . Clair 
Mike Saito 
Susan Saito 







































Cynth ia Texeira 









Jim Turnbu ll 
Kath leen Ulrich 
Clinton Va ll ie 
Melvin Vanderzanden 




















































J aeneen Ashbough 
Nancy Backman 
Reita Baggett 







Judy Ba ldwin 
Karen Ballard 
Annabell e Barclay 
JoDee Barber 
David Barker 
Felipe Barroga Jr. 
Sherry Bauder 















































































































































































































Bonnie Lee Kessel 
Karen Kipper 
















































































































Joyce Offl ey 
Karen Olafson 
Maydel Oldshire 
Dianne 01 iver 
Colleen Olson 
Jeannie Orcutt 
Mer la Osborne 














































































































































Joan i Ti Iler 
Denise Tipton 
Joyce Toba 





































Bill Whee ling 
John Wh itney 
Cheryl Wil liams 
Michael Wil l iams 
Mike Wil liams 
Cecilia Williamson 
Diana Wills 





















































Smoo th Sailing Every Time 
with products from 
• 
Primer's Service 
350 North Pacific Monmouth 









The Best In Values 
Mayfair Market 




MONMOUTH BRANCH, 193 East Main 
Other Branches Throughout Oregon 
UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK OF OREGON • MEMBER FDIC 







7:30 a.m.-9:00 p .01. 










183 East Main 
Monmouth 
We Give S&H Green Stamps 
• • 
Time Honored Service 
• 
Fidelity Union Life 
COMPLETE MENU SERVICE OR BUFFET 
BANO.UET FACILITIES AVAILABLE UP TO 200 
Phone 838-2500 























Kris and John McGonegal 
165 East Main 
S&H Green Stamps 
Fisher & Schulmerich 
TRUCK SALES D IOI AND SERVICE 
Gas Oil 
Phone 838-0303 Monmouth, Ore. 
Everyone's Heading For . .. 
The Highway Market 
Pacific Highway, Monmouth 
INSURANCt:® 
CAREER LEADERS CLUB 
WES HEDLUND 
TELEPHON E: BUS. 838-1330 
RES. 838-2647 
East Main Stree t, Monmouth, Oregon 97361 
REPRESENTING STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPAN IES 
AUTO-LIFE-FIRE BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS 
JOHN S. DICKINSON-
DBA: 
POWELL & DICKINSON 
INSURANCE 
105 E. Main St. , Monmouth 
Phone 838-0632 
CENTRAL A & W 
ROOT BEER 
CENTRAL SHOPPING CENTER 
* * * * Independence Electric Co. 
"We sel I the best and service the rest" 










"Finest Quality Products and Service" 
John Koch 
Chevrolet 
"Putting you first keeps us first" 
2nd and C Streets 
Independence 
Chevrolet - Caprice - Camara 
* * * Pioneer 
Lanes 
* 
" Everybody likes to bowl" 
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